
  

 
 

 

FROM THE DESK OF THE HEADTEACHER 
‘From the cradle to the grave’. Sounds charming but that was the 
phrase being used by the Labour Party this week at their party 
conference, when talking about their latest plans for education. 
Angela Rayner, the Shadow Secretary of State for Education made it 
clear that Labour plans to spend significantly more money on the 
whole education sector. The question remains though on where the 
money would come from to cut infant class sizes, increase provision 
and increase staffing levels; all planned for by Labour. 
 

Headteachers have been complaining for a good while now that 
schools have become more and more challenging to manage fiscally. 
Our school is no different. All schools are facing challenges in there 
being not enough money and not enough teachers to go round. The 
phenomenal efforts of our governors, the excellent financial 
management support I receive from Mrs Flasher and the prudence 
of our teachers help significantly but the challenges remain. We wait 
to see what the Conservative Party Conference has to add to this… 
 

As this is our last newsletter before the יום טוב break, I wish you all a 
 .wherever you are יום טוב and an enjoyable גמר חתימה טובה
 

I look forward to seeing all our pupils back in school at 8.45am on 
Monday morning 16th October. 
  

Good Shabbos, 
Mr. Sager 

 

    
 

  
 

 
 

 
          
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
  

 
 
   
 
 
                     
 
 
 
  

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

 

 

 

 

 

        

Please note that there is no school on 4th October. 

all the boys back in school We look forward to seeing 
 October 16thMonday after Succos on  

        

 יום כיפור
    6:27pm –קבלת שבת 

 7:30pm– שבת מוצאי
 (7:53pm -ר״ת)

EDUCATIONAL QUOTE OF THE WEEK 

‘One does not keep children from school 
even to build the Temple.’   (Masechta Shabbos) 
 
 

 דבר תורה – יום כיפור 
 

Every year, on יום כיפור, we recall the death of the  עשרה הרוגי

 ,מלכות

One of the reasons revealed about their death is in the תפילה 

itself, quoting the מדרש that the עשרה הרוגי מלכות died as a כפרה 

for יעקב’s sons abducting יוסף. It’s a powerful notion; but the 

there were עשרה הרוגי מלכות and only nine brothers who sold 

 ,hadn’t left with them בנימין had returned home, and יוסף. ראובן

and יוסף was not party to his own sale. What is the 

discrepancy; if the הרוגי מלכות were to absolve the brothers of 

their עבירה, there ought to only have been 9? 

R’ Shimshon Ostropolier answers that after the brothers sold 

 an excommunication order on – חירום they agreed a יוסף

anyone who revealed the truth to their father. 

As mentioned above, there were only nine brothers present. 

For the order to come into effect there would need to be ten 

present – a מנין. The מדרש says that 'ה joined to be the tenth, to 

formalise the order. This is easily proven by the fact that יוסף’s 

outcome was withheld from יעקב, in spite of his נבואה. 

Nine הרוגי מלכות gave up their lives as a כפרה for the brothers. 

But one of the הרוגי מלכות gave up his life for the tenth 

member of the מנין. R’ Shimshon tells us that it was R’ Akiva, 

but why was R’ Akiva in particular selected for this honour? 

The גמ'  in בבא קמא מב:  discusses how there were two תנאים who 

expounded on all instances of the word ”את” appearing in the 

 .implies a secondary law את They hypothesised that .תורה

Their observation worked until they reached “ 'ה–” תראה’ את ה ’ 

your G-d you shall fear’. They weren’t sure what to derive 

from this “את”. What is supplementary or secondary to ה' ? 

They were unable to complete their project from lack of being 

able to expound upon this particular “את”. 

Generations later רבי עקיבא figured out the explanation. He 

said the “את” was including תלמידי חכמים, that one must fear 

the תלמידי חכמים as he fears ה' .  

 demonstrably proved the importance of honouring  רבי עקיבא

 Not that they are remotely equal or even similar, but to .חכמים

say that a תלמיד חכם must be revered just as we revere ה’. By 

extending the honor of the תורה, he merited being the Tenth 

 .הרוגי מלכות
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To Rebbe Tomlin on the forthcoming wedding of 
his son  
 

SECURITY ROTA 
Mon:  Daniel Borden, Ari Gutwirth 
Tue:  Yoni Borden, Ephraim and Sruli Hackenbroch 

Message from the Menahel 
 

Dear Parents & Children  לאי"ט, 
 

The boys have been very busy getting ready for יום הקדוש and סוכות 

 for those בגשמיות through extra davening and learning and ,ברוחניות

that have already started their סוכות crafts. 

I want to take this opportunity to thank all of the boys that attended 

the תהילים אסיפה on Tuesday – you all made a real קידוש ה' for our 

school! 

Can I please remind all parents and children that Cheder on Sunday 

is compulsory and children must arrive on time. Any foreseen 

absence MUST be cleared by the office beforehand. 
 

A  גוט שבת and a   גמר חתימה טובה! 
 

The Menahel 


